April 2, 2020

Dear Parents and Guardians,

During a press conference today, Governor Kemp announced that all school systems in Georgia will remain closed – physically – through the end of the 2019-2020 school year. Remote Learning will continue until the end of the school year. While closure generates a range of emotions, particularly loss for end of year traditions, it is the best step for the health and well-being of our community. This has never happened before, and as such, we must all be creative in how we close out the important efforts of education for this school year. Fulton County Schools is hard at work discussing these items; in fact, several will be discussed during Thursday’s virtual Board meeting (link below). I will continue to update our Riverwood community with additional information as we move forward.

Riverwood will hold another device distribution tomorrow, Thursday, April 2 from 9:00 am - 3:00 pm. This is for Riverwood HS students who require a new device or to turn in a device that needs repair. Please remember to stay in your car during drop off and pick up. You must have a parent/guardian with you.

If you plan to come to Riverwood tomorrow, please complete the form here: [https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=mLHcDGmBcEu6n9p-O6cAwI0yauhaYyZLvJYAtPpcO15UQktFMERYUSUpMNkpEUkpZVE9FN0YwRzJNRI4u](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=mLHcDGmBcEu6n9p-O6cAwI0yauhaYyZLvJYAtPpcO15UQktFMERYUSUpMNkpEUkpZVE9FN0YwRzJNRI4u)

As stated above, the Fulton County Board of Education will meet virtually on Thursday, April 2. The school board will meet at 3 p.m. Those interested in attending this virtual meeting can access the link from the front page of the FC website at www.fultonschools.org.

Regards,

Kindra Smith